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_ .. 1fll  the  Ad.vcrti.sing  CongreGs 7  Hrv  Hafe:t·karnp  dre1r1  attention to the  far-· 
l'.eaqhing  changes whic;h have begun to affect  our lives since  October  1973"  _ Both 
advertisihg' and J.!iUropean  union are faced Nith tho  problem of dCViFil1{?,'  J18H  stratecieG 
for a  changing l•:orld. 
· Parallel to the  n(~ed for rational decisions  runs  a  grouin:; need to practice 
greater solidarity a.nd  social  justice among  the  peoples  of the  vJorl<l  and the 
d~fferent social groups"  The  burden of adjusttnen-G  must  be fairly clis-tribute<.L 
In the controversy. over fairer dj.stribution of the v1orld' s  net  product ue  must 
beware  of overlooking solu-tions that  involve  reform~  other1·1tse  more  agonising 
transformations threaten us. 
"People sense these  changeso  The  foundations  of  post  \~orld J.lar  II society arc· -
beginning to  shake.  'rhe  outlines of a  neH  order are not  yet  apparent.  So  it  h1 
tmderstandable if people turn to Caspar  David Ii'riedrich's pictures.  'rhere they 
· hope to rediscover  safe and  sound,  the world which the  present  refuses to offer 
Mr.  Haferkamp Harned against  resorting to  conservative  solutions in this 
situation: 
"The  brew t.,.e  have to  stomach  today was  concocted from  conservattve recipes  .. 
It was  prepared by a  feH  but  \ve  have  a,ll to  stomach it  1  even if •11e  have  no 
appetite for it.  The  past,  in any  case,  holds  a  very limited stock of recipes, 
Nostalgia may  e;o  clovm  very well  in the Horld  of fashion  and  the arts"  It may  rtlf·J 
be  a  good thing for business. 
nut  1-1e  must  not  ask for a  political Caspar David Freidrich  1  or h'e  shall  sooL 
find ourselves  queuing  up for  consumer  goods 1  as  people are doin.; today for tho 
great  painter's pictures.  11 
It  should  ~;e  advertising's  job to cooperate actively in the  practice of 
rational  conduct.  Advertising must  promote  and not  obstruct attitudes on the  part~ 
of the  consumer.,  It must  base  itself on  information that  convinces and not  on 
uncritical persuasion.  And,  finally1  it must  reduce  the  predominance  of  emphasiC: 
on the supply side,  instead of increasing it. 
Mro  Haferkamp called upon  the  l'ledia and the advertisin&.:  industry to cooperate 
in creating n.  ne\'1  European  consciousness.  •;The  SvJabian has  no  complaint  to  makc 1 
his tax contributions are  spent  in Schloswig··Holstein."  That  implied a  feeling of 
solidarity which  in Europe  :::till remained to be  createdo 
11We  need a  European  public and  a  Common  Information Market  so  that  conflictro 
of interest  in Europe  and decisions taken at  ll:uropoan  level  WJ.Y  be  aired1  and under" 
stood by the  citizenB  of Nembcr States." 
Mr.  Haferkamp  concluded by  r.;aylnt;: 
11He  need  solidarity to  overcome  the difficult  problems  facing the  Community 
and its Member  Ste..tes.  Solidarity is 11hat  i:c:  required 
among  social groups  in the 1\Iomber  States, 
among  the  Member  States of the  Community1  and 
betvJcon the  Community and its partnor:J  in tho world. Solid~li'Hy bctNeel'l  both  sides of.inclu;try is  particularly important  to  om:;ur'.; 
th.::L;t  the fnev:itublo :nncrif:Leon  •wo  fairly diatributed,  whether  thc:y  re~-mlt  from  ',  1: 
'c ohcrrtY  crisis or from  succeE~s inthe fi1:;ht  "'-~:ainst  inflation,  Solidarity mocmnt 
amoi1g  other thin:;cl  that  the  problems are borne  in upon tho  e;cncro.l  consciousncf:[l 
to the  fiJ.llefJi;  extont i  hut  success will  only be nchi0ved if accoturt  is taken of 
the oircumstetncof;  giving rise to  t}H;J!il 1 cinsofo.r as those reflect too great  an 
imbalance  in tho  structure of income  and Health distribution.  A Blowor  grov.rth 
rato  in consu:mpt ion 1-Jill  he  acceptable if an effort is made  at  tho  same  time  to 
improve  the quality of life  • 
Solidarity in required at  Community  levol if vro  are to hold  on to what  hc~s 
been achieved  so  far in creating a  unified markGt  in  J~urope 1  Hhioh  up to the  present 
haG  been an  essential factor  in raising the  standard of livinz;.  As  mattcrf:~  stand., 
there is a  dan{;er that,  should  joint action fnil 1  the radical  inbr  ... lance  in tho 
Community  m.:1y  cause  protectionisn to raise its hrJad  once  more  1  or result  in  recour~  e 
to  tmrestr~1ined. deflationary measurC>f>. 
Apart  from  this  1  further development  of the  Community  rmmt  be  of special  conc,::rn" 
Nembor  Statos are to a  large extent  f:-:-.8ed  with similnr problems:  the  effects of 
economic adaptation  on the Harkers  1  financing balance-of--payments deficits  1  energ;;,·-
policy1  measures to  combat  1mstefulnessy  parlicularly enorc;y  s<wing measuros 1  cor:~-­
petition policy"  Difficult to solve at  national  level,  these find an appropriate 
framework  in approach.  · 
It is not  a  question of decisions and  communiques  any  longer"  \r./hat  is requirocl 
nmv  is·  aotion by ·l3Vory  Member  State  and as  rt  Corr1mtmi ty.  The  Conference  of Heads  of 
State and leaders of Government  at  the beginning of  December  in PD,ris,  is tho 
latest  point at  tvhioh the direction and _notion to be taken must  be  decided.  And  VI~1c1 
the leaders h!lve  loft  p._,_ris,  they must  behave;  like leaders at  home.  'rhcy  mm;t  io-,-,·,x 
instructions to their ministers and  civil. corvants to carry  ot:.t  vli  thout  delay  1  th,::: 
aGreements  i-vhich  hcwe  been reached.  Europe  needs  decisions  n.nd  action nm"lo 
First  from responsible politicians and  later from  the  pnrties and  social 
groups as Nell. 
The  cell to solidarity and action is addressed to us  e1.lL . <  ', ..  ,;~{.·~.'~iA~A:l;~:~·f.,:.··r~i  '  ..  t  .  .-:  __ .,\it  ·Y  "'l'  d_;,'llJt_  jji..4j ·f  ~  1 
l!';,,;,\1'f;l11~.~tl'.!tJ  ·~t"~,,fi~  ·  ..  ·· .. 
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M.  Wilhelm  Haforkarnp  a  soulir_,;ne  tl.ev<:mt  le  Conc;res  cle  la Public:i.to  lec1  prof'ondos 
trn.nsfor·matj.rms  survenues  clcms  not1·e  vie  depui:J  octobre  1973.  De  rnerne  que  le 
seoteur publici  taire  1  l 'unification europ6enne  se  voi  t  dam;  1'  oblir;a-tion  do 
definir des  fd;rate,gies  nouvelles  pour un  uondc  dcSsornmis  diff6r8nt. 
En  meme  ter:lpf>  crue  s I accroit  le bosoin cle  clecisions  l,ntionnellos  I  il devient 
nusst plus urgent  de  creer plus do  GOlidari  tO  et  plus  de  justice sociale entre 
les nations et entre  les classes sociales.  Los  charges  d 1 o.c.aptation  cloi verit 
etre repa.rties  6qui tahloment.  En  cherchant  la formt.LlG  d I uno  repartition plus 
eqlli  table des  richessos  dans  le monde 1  nous  no  clevont  pas  rocular devant  des 
solutions  irnpliquant  Ulle  Veri  t<.~bJe  reforme 1  SQ.llr1  quoi  nous  l10US  8XlJOS0!1S  a 
des  changements  encore  bien plus  cloulourm.1x. 
"Les  hommos  ressentent  ces  changements.  Les  foncla.tions  clu  moncle  ne  de  la.  deuxieme 
guorrG  moncl.iale  sont  ebranlees.  On  no  distingue  pas  encore  los  contours  d 1un 
ordre  nouveau.  Il est  done  compr6honsi ble  q1.'e  los  e;ens  so  tournont  vers  les 
tableaux cle  Caspar David Friedrich dans  lesquels ils chorchcmt  1 'image  cl'un 
mondo  intact  quo  1
1 6poque  c.cctue llo  leur refuse.  11 
N.  lflilhGlm  Haferkamp  a  mi s  en  gar<le  contra  lc  rlanger  des  solutions  conservatri  c0s 
dans  uno  tollo situation  : 
tiC
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est  cPaprC,s  de  vieilles rocottcsqu'n 6t8  fabriquce  la bouillie  que  nous  devons 
manger  :xujcu:rd! hui,  Que lques-uns  sol:lement  l'  ont  preparee  mni s  tous  doi  vont  la 
mc::mgcr,  r;Jor:!C:  si  cll<2  :::.  ::Jrmv:·,i~  ~~~•1lt;  Quoirru'il  on  soit
1  le passe  ue  nous  offro 
[,"Uero  clo  recet-tos  vrl.lables.  La  nost.:1.lgio  peut  avoir  ciE  bon pour  l 1art ct pour 
la morle 9  Gllo  pent  2-'..tssi  C.VOir  du bon  pour  los  affaires.  J.1ais  i  ]_  no  faut  pas 
rever a un  Caspar David Friedrich cle  la·politiquo,  sinon nons  nous  dispu.torons 
domain  los  rares biens  do  consoJ;Jrn.:,tion  couranto cornme  los  arnatc:mrs  rl 1 2.ujourcl 1hui 
le font  pour  los  tableaux  cie  co  (':raw:'.  peintre,  91 
Le  role  de  la publicite ost  do  ccntribuer eoctivcmont a l 1npprentisse.ge  de  oorn--
portements  ra:tionnols.  La publicite doi  t  stimuler et non  oto.indre  1 1ospri  t 
ori  tiquo  chez  lo  consommntour.  Ellc  doi  t  etre  a]:eo  sur une  information con-
vainc<m-te  ot  non  sur  uno  soulilission aveuglc.  Enfin?  la publici  t,]  cloi t  r6duire 
la suprematio  do  l'offre et non  la ronforcor. 
III.  Hilhelm Haferko..mp  a  invito  los  li1<5dias  ot  lc  soctour do  la publici  te  2-
contrilmor a la cr.Jation d'uno  conscience  ouropoenno.  a1o  Sovabc  no  so  plaint 
pas  clo  p<:-ycr  des  imp6ts  dont  lG  procluit  est depcnse  au  Sohloswic;-Holstein11 , 
Cola suppose  un esprit do  solidc..rite qu'il f'aut  cr6er nu niveau europoen. 
"Hous  <wons  bosoin  cl
1une  opinion publique  ouropeonnc
1  cl'un  marcho  commun  do 
l'information pour  que  los conflits d':i.nterct  europeans et  los decisions euro-
p6onncs  noiont  connus  ot  comprir;  clcs  ci  toyens  c1.cs  Etnts  mombrcs". 
En  conolusion 7  £.1.  Hi lhelm Hafork<;,mp  a  declare 
11
fJOU.8  iW0118  lJosoir;  do  solidarit6  pc,ur  rosoudro  los  (Sl'F1VOS  problemos  qui  SO 
pommt a  ]..~L  CoJm:mnautc  ot a  (~OS  Etats  mernbros. 
.  ;. · Nous  <1vons  l)(~soin de;  oolidnd.te 
entre  les r:;roupos  nociau:icclrum  loD  Et~:vts rnornhroq 
ontro  las  l~·l;nts  meinbros  c~O.; lnGomr:'.ulia.ute  ~ 
entre liJ Communnu·be  ob  sos  p<:,.de~iniriJS  dnns  le mondo. · 
La  soUdt:t.rit\5  ontro  los  purten<::~iros soeiuu.x est  pt1rticulicromon·t  importanto 
pour  [;'Hl'<'-lltir  qttQ  los sacrifices clovonus  irtovi  tnbl(J3 soicnt  equi  te.,blement 
r6parti::J,  qu1il s 1o.gissc  c.tes  consoqmmcos  de ln criso ck l'enorgic  ou  clu 
suoc{m  <le  1:.;  bxtto  cont:ro l'  in  f. ldion.  La  solicle.ri te  impliquo  quo  chc.cun 
pronho  oonsoicnco  de  1'  anrpJ.our  deB  pro'olemoG,  mais  ollo  no  produira rles 
r6oultn:tet  quo  8i  l'ontiont  oomp·bc  o.nssi  dos  situn.;l;ions  de  d6pnrt  dcms  la 
moRuro  o-i'..  ellc~; sont  lc roflet d 'un  desequ_i J.illro  oxcossif clans  los struct·uros. 
do  1:.:.  dff:tribution  clos  revcmus  et  des  richessos.  Lo  ra.lontissemcnt  do  ln crois-.. 
sr.nce  cl.e  lo.  consommntionost HCGoptnhlc  si  1 1on essaic  r-Jimultnncmont  d 1.::tmelioror 
lo.  qualit.6  ric  1.a  vie.  Au  ni  venu  ootillntmautairo  1  ln solidarite est nocossairo  pour 
prcisorvor  clos  rosult.::~:bs  don  cffor·hr;  cleployos  juilqu' a present  pour  crecr en 
Europe  'lll1  nw..rchc  unique  1  qtd  ,jnsqu  I a mo.intono.nt  [1.  ete un facteur essontiel 
de  l 1ara6lior;.:;-i;ion  du nivenu  do  vie.  Dc.ns  lcs  circonsto.nces actuelles,  los 
do s6qui li  broo  profoncls  qui  cyi stont  drms  la Commune,uto  ri  squent  d' on  trainer, 
fauto  cJ. 1 <:wtion;3  communes 1  uno  renaissance  du  protcctionnismo  ou  le  recours 
a clos  mosures  (".oflo.tionnistos iaconsic1er6on, 
En  outre  1  1<::.  poureuit.n  clu  cl.8velopp0mcnt  cle  la Communo.u·l;e  cloi t  consti  tuer un 
objoctif prio:d  taire.  Les  Etn.trJ  mor.tbres  so  voient  C0l1front6s a des  problemas 
largomont  simil?..ires 1  dont  ln solution - souvent diificilo a r6aliser nu nivenu 
nc~tiona1 - trouvl'"  un cadre  nppropri6  <::.u  ni  veau  commtmr.uta.iro  :  incidences  d.es 
ajustomfmts  6ccnomiquus  pour los tro.vaille;.u.'s,  fin.::-,.;1coment  clos  deficits des 
balanoos  des  priements,  politiquc  enorgetiqae~ luttc contr()  lo  ~;aspillr~:;o~ 
cG  notan:ment  6conomios  d 16nerr;ie 1  politique  (lc  l<-1.  c.oncurrer!cc~. · 
Il nc  s 'rw;i  t  plus  ici  de  resolutions  C>'Ll.  de  C(>[,1i:;uniques.  r.1aiJTGenant'  il f.::.ut 
o.gir 7  ot  coln clans  t01w  los Etats  mombros  cor,une  nu  niveuu  clc  ln Conununaute. 
L  l orionta:ciOl1 ot  los net  ions  doivont  otre  cl6finios  au plus tard  lors  c1o  la 
conforoncu  cl.os  Chefs 'cl'IG-tat  ou  do  gouvernment  qui  doi t  so tcnir au dobut 
de  cV3ccmbre  2- Paris.  Et  lorsquo  Jcs  Chefs  cl'Et<~t  auront  quitto Pnris 1  ils 
devront  f:>O  comportor en veri  t2JJlos  diric;eantr,  clans  leurs pays.  Ils clcvront 
donner  :Lnstruct::.Jn a lours mir,istros ot a leurs services  clo  trc-...cluiro  en  n.ctos' 
sans  deh'..iy  los  ongu.gements  qu'ils  2-Uront  pris.  L'Europo  raclamo  maintenu.nt 
dGs  decisions  ot des  nct€Zo 
D' al>ord 1  Clo  ln.  ~.1o.rt  cle'3  responsnblos  poli  tiq<.tos.  f!Iais  aussi  de  ln pnrt des 
groupcs  socio..ux. 
L1nppcl a 1a solicbrit6 ot a l'action nous  concerno  tous. 